
Eac ,A From the Washington Urilriiindune 15,7 ‘3 ‘ Sill! must inst-e309 hfll: :wogat't; itlhenlii‘ig.. 3 i ’ sv rstthfnanf , ..' . ltls. Buchanan sqltls..llusls. git" them mm field for ”ML The sym-‘ Dummy“? or STAN" pathy of common dangers and the glory“t . . \vasltiogton.’l\larch 3" [B4B' of common victories throughout a long &i. V'_ Sin: 1 received. lastcveningd-ourdes- rsuccessfol struggle. a.” Cfllculflft‘d '0 H."i f’i'fCh'Of’l‘he 4'“ ifltfflnff (No. 17.) con- cite feelings of enthusiastic attachment ini taiaing a sketch of the progress of the armies towards theirtriumphantcomman-' ‘ French revolution, and of the course t\ hich der. Under such circumstances. the his-‘ ‘yitrl'ha‘vc adopted towards the provisional tory of the world proves tltat soldiers aregovernment. 1 ani' happy toinform you too prone to forget their country in admi-that“,thc President cordially‘a‘pprovesyour ration for their leader. Fr.o.n Caesar to-i‘_oltdtt€t- I? was right and proper that Cromwell, and from Cromwell to Napo-the envoy extraordinary and minister plen- lean. all powerful republics have been de-ipoteniia'ry front the United States should strayed by successful generals fresh from, be the first to recognize, so far as it”! pow- the fields of their glory. It would be most' ers'eir'tendert. the provisional government lamentable. inrleed, should the new repub-of ‘the French republic. indeed. had the lie split upon this rock. In that event,orepr'cseutative of any other nation prectl- the very means which she had adopted toded you in this good work. it would have defend her liberties againstthe foreignerbeen regretted by the Prelidt’nf- Your might be employed to establish a militaryspeechtort the 28th ultimo. at the Hotel despotism at home. Such a catastropheda‘Vvilfe. to the members'uf the provision- would probably, for many years. arrestl of: zbvernment, was eminently judicious. the progres! of constitutional freedomWhilst it truly expressed the feelings of throughout Europe.the President and people of the U. States Even with a view to the extension offor the success of the new republic. it did human liberty and free government thro’-' not omit our cherished policy. of "leaving out the world, rance can do more by herto other nations the choice of their own peaceful examtfio than she could accnm‘forms” of government. piiali, powerful as she is, by the sword.—I transmit to you. herewith. a letter of The example ofa great and enlightenedcredence from the President to the French nation, in the midst of Europe, prosper-‘republic‘. You are also furnished with a one and happy in'the enjoyment of conslicopy of this letter. which you will com tutlonal freedom. could not fail to pro-municste to the Minister of Foreign Al- duce an irresistible influence in ameliora-fairs, on asking an audience for the por- ting the political condition of neighboringposerof delivering the original to the chief nations. Free institutions are in their ve-executlve authority in France. At this ry nature progressive; and if permittedaudience, you will make such remarks as to extend themselves by their own intrin-may be dictated by your own good judg- are power and excellence, they must gradment and discretion, and by your knowl- ually and surely pervade the civilized
« edge ofthe lively interest which the Pres- world. The people of each independentideat feels in the presperity and stability nation will then decide for themselvesof the French republic. ‘

what degree of liberty is best adapted toIn its intercourse with foreign nations, their condition without the forcible inter-tbe government of the United States has. ventiotis of other nations. If France canfrom its origin, always recognised defaclo maintain peace with honor. a general “Itgovernments. We recognise the right of in Europe between opposite and contend.all nations to create anrl reform their po- ing princrples will be avoided; and thetitles! institutions, according to their owtt cause of the human race will not be sta-t‘will and pleasure. We do not go behind ked upon the result of a few great battles.lthe existing government, to involve our- nor be decided by mere brute force. Iselves in the question at legitimacy. It I shall mention another difficulty which}is sufficient for us to know that agovern- might possibly interfere with the final!ment exists capable of maintaining itself; success of- the French revolution, butand then its recognition on our part inevi- which [hope may be overcome. It will};tsbly follows; This principle of action, I think, be seriously doubted by every.resulting from our sacred regard for the philosophical observer of the working of‘independence of nations, has nc'casioned our institutions, whether, if the State gov-some strange anomalies in our history.—- ertimcnts were abolished, a central repobThe Pope. the Emperor of Russia. and licsn government could long be maintain-President Jackson wars the only uuthori- ed even in this country. These State gov-ties on earth which ever recugttised Don crnmcnts ure,...th‘e’ citadels ofliberty, andMiguel as King of Portugal. ‘ the watchful guardians of the rights ofthe,Whiflt this is our settled policy. it does people against the encroachments offedgnot tollow that we can ever be indillerent cral power. Even if it were possible that;~ spectators to the progress of liberty thro'- the federal government'could, by any and-1nut‘the world, and especially in France. den convulsion, be overthrown, the StateWe can never forgetthe obligations which governments. would still remain in full;we owa to that generous nation. for their force and vigor, aflording’ protection tollid. at the darkest period of our revolu- the “Veil. the liberty, and the property of“tiunary war, in achieving our. own inde- their citizens. These sotcreignties areprudence. These obligations have been the main pillars in our political edifice; 81transmitted from father to son—from gen‘ whilst they stand firm, the federal govern-' oration to generation; and are still grate ment, which is a constitutional emanationfully remembered. They yetfive freshly from them. cannot be seriously shaken-in the'hearts of our countrymen. It was And yet. it was deemed necessary totherefore with one universal burst of ezr- guard against the danger of any forcible' 'thusiasm that the American people hailed interference by excited multitudes, withthe late glorious revolution in France in the high duties of the President and ConI
favor of liberty and republican govern. gross; and, for this reason. Washingtonment. lnthis feelingthe' President strong- opposed the establishment of the seat off! Iympathrses. Warm aspirations for the federal government in any of our large. the success of the new republic are breath.- cities.ed from every heart. Liberty and order The history of the former French‘tevo.will matte France happy and prosperous. lution has, I think, rendered doubtful theHer destinies. under Providence, are now stability of tiny,purely central governmentfin the hands of the French people. Let in France. When such a government is'thernby their wisdom. firmness, & mod. overthrown at the capital. all is lost.—eration. refute the slanders of their ene- There never have been any other organi-mies, and convince the world that they zed governments in reserve throughout theare capable of self government. WOVIDCN. similar to those in the UnitedIn our cxultation, however, we cannot Statet. to Which the people could resort.forget that republican France will have in and around which they could rally. Acontend with many difficulties. Among revolution in Parishes always decided the' "the chief of these, is the danger thatshe fate of France. State governments, ormay be involved in war with the monar- some substitute for. them, would. there“chical powers of Europe. Tm. she ought lore, seem to be advisable for the protec-to avoid by every honorable means; and 1 tion and security of constitutional libertyant-happy to believe that such “in be the in the French republic, composed as it ispolicy of the French government. lrotn the of thirty five millions of people.note of ‘M. Lamar“... to yourself. of the If the ancient provinces of France wereQ7th ultimo, in which he eloquently ob- Still in existence, State'govcrnments mightserves “ that the principle of peace and be easily established. Each of them hadAha principle of liberty were born on the laws and customs peculiar to themselves,'l3;ch daydn‘France.” 13y abstaining from and their inhabitants were "denominatedall. aggressive movements, France will Normans. Bretons, Gascons, &r.. just asprobably bc/able to perfect her republican our people are called Pennsylvanians, Vir.institutions in peace. it can scarcely be giuiaos. or Kentuckians. But these pro-conceived that any nation ivoulrl com- vinces have been long since abolished, &umcncelhostiliiies against her, simply be- France is now composed of eighty-six de--causa within her own‘li’rnits she had abul- partmeiits. Why may not the shale ter'i'sherl monarchy and established arepublic. rifory of France be divided into a conve-t' I“ has been the policy of our govern- nient number of States, grouping togethemj.ment from its origin never to interfere in for this purpose those departments whoae‘thé‘idomestic concerns of other nations, geographical positron. peculiar interests.and experience has demonstrated the wis & local feelings, would render their popu-~dom ofthis policy. lnthis respect, France lotion homogeneous? Governments simslmay profit by our example. If war must ilar to 0'" State governments might thenlcome. she ought carefully to'avoid even he established launch of these divisions.‘J"ltt'lppenrnncc of being the aggressor.-- I acknowledge that the task would be dif~lShouldrshe-then be attacked by the mo licult; but yet. if undertaken with the:usrchical powers of Europe for adopting a zeal. energy. and ability which character-irepublican government, this would began in Frenchmen, it can be accomplished.‘. outrage on her fishing 'an independent The security arid permanence of constitu-ination. It would be an attempt to pan,- tiooal liberty in France may possibly de.‘fish ‘the. French people [or having chosen pend upon the establishment of such Stater-th‘stztorrn ngovcrnmentwhichthey de‘emi governments. _On this subject 1 speakstd—best calculated to prornbtethoir own with some diflidence, and give you mere-itiar’ipinerts, and to force upon iltema mon- ly my impressions. t know that central-hagchyhygforcign bayonets. Such an in~ ism would add strength to. the executive{:ypi'iqn' ohtlwsemost sacred rights would power, and render it share formidable to$919904?!"de byall just and wise men the enemies of France; but. at the same‘_in. elveryihnatitm. and Would be reprobated time. there is some reason to apprehend;by an irresistible opinion‘througltout the that the adoption of this system might en-‘,worl‘d.‘ , danger built the, liberty and stability of‘.: ifthe new republic can preserve peace the republic. "

’3??th httltor. it will avoid the many dan- l have ventured upon these specula-gers toliberty whiclimustalways follow tions, because it is certain‘tliot. in yourAll. £519; it'd“ 0‘ "an In o'cttttfiit‘i with ihtercnurse with the authorities of the newliths‘g'reat pmvm otEumpe,’ France would republic. you will‘be'ofien-‘called upon into: 13."? ‘* ‘
;, "...-y;fur-thrilt‘h'er‘energies. conversation for information respecting,

jury ol'a partizan ‘sherilig by a jury {mlempaoneller! even, according '0 the 13"“
Englaml.‘ l have‘ been lound guilty by a
packed jury obtained by a Jflttgl'ei 5 Jury
not empannelled by a shell”. bl” bf“
'u gler. 'J £l’l'lie liig/r S/rerifli My NHL}
protection 0! thee'obrt.

_ AMr. Mitchell. This is the reason
object to the sentence being passed on me

Baron Le lroy then proceeded to addresslihe prisoner,in a stupid. labored Q‘Cltfll'‘nlation oi the article. tor. the publication
of which he was found guilty! and conclu-
ded by announcing; that taking Into cen-iidersiion that till. more first convtctmn
under the act, though the ollence has been
as clearly proved as any offence of thekind could be, the sentence at the court rs.
that you be transported beyond the sees
for the term oflourteen years.

[Great sensation, we might say a tour-
mur of deep indignation. as well as of sur-
prise.]

.
_The high sheriff called out ' silence In a

severe and peremp bry tone, to suppressthis manifeétation otil'eeling. VThe Attorney General demanded 'that
judgment against the prisoner should be
entered on each count in the indictment.
as was the rule in England.

Baron Let/ray. The Attorney Gener-
al having called upon us to havejudgmen-
entered on each count in the indictment.I order the clerk of the crown to do so.

Mr. Mitchell, in a clear, firm. & man-
ly voice then spoke as follows amidst asolemn hush ol breathless expectation :
The law has now done its part, and the’
Queen 0! England. her crown andgovern-m‘ent in lreland. are now secureypursuaut
to act of parliament. l have done my partalso. Three months ago I promised LordClarendon and his government in this
country, that l would provoke him into his
courts ot justice, as places at this kind areso called, and that i would force him publicly and notoriously to pack ajury againstme to convict me. or else I would walk atree man out at this court, and provokelhim to contest in another field. My lord.I was setting my tits on that cast; but Iknew that in either event the victoryshould be with me, and it is with me.—Neither the jury. nor the judges. nor anyother man in this court. presumes to tmagine that it is a criminal who stands at thisdock [murmurs ol applause, which the police endeavored to repress] l havelshewn what the law is made otin Ireland.I have shewn that her Majesty's govern -

ment sustains itself in Ireland by packedjuries, by psrtizan judges, and by perjur-ed sherills.
Baron chroy. The court cannot sithere to hear you arraign the jurors ol the

country. the sheriffs, or the country, theadministration at justice, the tenure bywhich the crown of England holds this
country. We cannot sit here and sufferyou to proceed thus, because the trial isover. Everything you had to say previ-ous to the judgrncut the court was readyto hear, and did hear. We cannot underyou to stand at that bar to repeat, i mustsay. very nearly a repetition ol the oliencefor which you have been sentenced.Mr. Alfie/tell. I will not say any moreof that kind, but I say this:

EarortLefroy. Anything you wish tosay. we will hear; but I trust you willkeep yourselt within the limits which yourown judgment must suggest to you.
Mr. Mile/tell. l have acted all throughthis business, from the first. under a strong.sense of rluty. Ido not repent anythingI have done. and i believe that the coursewhich I have opened is only commenced.The Roman who saw his hand burning toashes before the tyrant. promised thatthree hundred should totlow out his en-terprise. Can] not promise (looking athis friends who surrounded the'doclt) forone. for two, lnr three. aye, for hundreds.Several voices in the vicinage of thedock simultaneously, and with deep sol-emnity, cried fthoosands.’ ,'and promisefor me,’ The words were taken up all,through the court, and for some minutes]the building resounded 'nith the words,‘and for me,’ ‘ and tor me, Mitchell ’—

' rely upon me.’ ‘ and me. too.‘ ‘I swear.too.’ ' and l,f 'and l.’ and phrases ol‘similar import issued in such rapid succession from the members 0! the bar whosat round the table, trom the body ot thecourt, and from the occupants of the gal-leries, that it seemed as ii the whole audi-tory. inspired by the heroism of the man,vied to see who would be first to give hima pledge that his sellosacrifice would notbe in vain. .A loud shoot of exultation “then ruugthrough the court. accompanied by im-mense cheering. clapping ol hands, andgreat manitestatioos at excitement.Baron Le/roy, (who seemed very nerv-ous and excrted)—Olficerl otliccr! remove‘Mr. Mitchell. ' " IThe shouts were here increased. andthe general excitement became terrific.when two turnkey; pounced upon Mr.Mitchell, to drag him to a lclon’a cell. '

The sherill seemed petrified. and oneble even to give orders to the police. ‘The judges lied from the bench, appar.9"”! filltid with alarm and trepidation to-wards their chamber, The prisoner'sMeade. and members of counsel in theirlorensrc costume, tushcd over tables andbeaches to bid farewell to the gallant-hemled man who alone stood unmovedjand ""daun'l-‘diJM chrel actor in a scene“hl‘hgfinemionfl yet Aunbo'rn witl carry"W bu””ol;tecollcctions all!) their hearts.

our political system; .State‘and national,which they seem to have adopted as their
model; and also for your ' opinion how forthis system ought to be chnnged or modifi-led. to as best to adapt it to the peculiar

‘posttion of the French republic. Yourin-
timale and enlightened knowledge of our
government, both theoretical and practi‘
cal. will enable you to impart much valu-
able information and advice to the French
authorities. '

The President and people 0! the Uni-
ted States anxiousl (leflte that the French
republic may be liyrmly established, andmay secure the blessings of liberty & lree
government to mlllio'ns ul Frenchmen yet
unborn. Whilst we hope much and be-
lieve much. we still (eel that anxiety for
the result which is inseparable from tlte
human mind. whilst any doubt remains
concerning tho accomplishment o! a greatobject in which we loel the most proloundt
interest. You Will not fail. therefore. toladvise us regularly, by every steamer. olthe progress of events in France.

lam. sir, respectlully,
your obedient servant,l£\v~ JAMES BUCHANA ,\Riorunn Roan. &c.. &c.P. S.-—The establishment of a republic

in France may. ltrust, prove favorable to
the removal of unwise restrictions in the
trade between the two ronntries. and to a
commercial arrangement which would be
equally beneficial to the people of both.—I shall, ere long. address you on this sub-ject. In the mean time. you might adoptmeans to ascertain what would be the;
prospect of success.

RIAL AND CONVIC'I lON 0F MR.JOHN MITCHELL. THE IRISH
PATIO r._/,,4~\Court of Queen’s Bench. "

DUBLIN, May 26, 1848. ,»

{The trial or Mneuxu. the editor or the (Mind
Irialzman. primed in the city 0! Dublin, took place
on the above data. buforo the Judges. tho Baron
[.::-mot and Mr. Justice Moon: lie was med
for treason, under a late act ol the Brililh Pnrlim
ment, convicted. and ronlonced Io banishment for
the period of fourteen yoem We give the clol-
ing none of thin melancholy dremn. beginning
where the jury entered the court with their ver-
dict :]

Clerk qflhe Crown—Gentlemen. haveyou agreed to your verdict?Foreman.--We hue.-
Clerk of (he Growth—How any you,gentleman, in John Mitchell guilty or notguilty?
Foreman —GU|LTY. [marked senuon.]

mmediately upon the announcement ofhe verdict is most aflecting scene ensued.A great number of Mr. Mitchell’s friends,including several baristers, flocked roundthe bar, and grasped him warmly by thehand, thus testing their aflection lor theman. and their admiration for the herorcdevotion to his principles displayed bythis truly noble Irish patriot—the firstvictim of the infamous gagging act of theWhigs. There was a considerable emo-tion at this time, when Baron Lefroy putan end to the scene by peremptorily or-dering Mr. Mitchell out at court. Mr.Mitchell, however, did not appear to heedhim, but remained leaning upon the bar indeep conversation with some ofhis friends.His lordship repeated his order in an irrit-able and mandatory tone, but it was stilldisregarded. The jailer {then intimatedto the prisoner the order‘ol the learnedjudge; whereupon John Mitchell roseslowly. turned deliberately round, andlooked about the crowded court with thesame calm and cheerlul countenance-thelame dignified and intrepid hearing whichhad characterized his demeanor all throughthis eventful trial. Again he shook handswith those of his friends whom he rouldreach; and with firm and manly step walkled out at the dock, carrying with him thedeep snrl heartfelt sympathy ol the vastmajority of those present, many of whomiwere even allected to tears. He was atonce escorted through the private passagefrom the court into Newgate.
The court then adjourned to eleven o’-clock next morning‘ aSaturday morning dawned on the col-prit in his cell, surrounded by his weepingwife and three infant children—arid thatmorning found many agroup of citizenscongregated round the prison doors, andat the portals of the court, awaiting thehour when the doom so long wrought for.so anxiously sought. so 'warily brought a-bout, trom the moving of the bill in theHouse of Commons to the sentence of therjudge, should be at length pronounced.The Court was crowded long before 11o‘clock. the hour to which it was adjourn-ed. A number of Mr. Mitchell’s lriendsanrl artmirers were early in attendance,and took their places in the vicinity of thebar.

_OO Mr. Holmes. the able and eloquenttlelentler of Mr. Mitchell, entering thecourt. he was received with loud cheering,and other demonstrations of applause andrespect. 1 a.»At five min'utel past 11. thetJudges.Boron Lefroy and Justice Moore. tooktheir seats on the bench. .
Clerk 0/ (he Crown.-Jailer put forwardJohn Mitchell. l

claitn the

I Mr. Mitchell waihete placed at the bar.1 Where he stood in tabular, firm. and man-ly altitude. He was warmly shaken bythe hand b his friends whu were aboutthe bar. &hile h'is'lrlends were thus tes-tilyinu their respect, sympathy and all‘ec»lion, Baron Lelruy culled out tn e'percmp~tory tene, ‘ keep brder in court.’2.The Clerk at the Crovin then asked Mr.Mitchell if he had any thing to say whysentence should net be passed upon him.Mr Mitchell. ”'1 “We to any thnt] haw.-been found guilty by a packed jury; by a

From the AuhunuN. Y.) Adv‘ortjuar. [WhigJI! would be hypocrisy in us not franklyto admit that in plncin lhé name of Tny»lorin that nosfliun. s') we perform themost mortiffring and unwelcome duly 0]our editoria life.

Dissolutlon.
. ,HEvCo Tartncrship heretofore exist.T ing bo-t'w'ecn the aubucribers, tradingunder the firm of G. W. 81, S. Jlrnolrl,in the mercantile business, was mum"dissolved by mutual consent. The ac.-counts of the late firm are‘lcft with Sam.uel & F. K. Arnold, at lhe Old stand. Whoare duly authorized to settle the name. 4»

13150. W. ARNOLD,
SAMUEL ARNOLD,Lulhc'rsburg, May 'l9, 1848,

NEW GOODS.
V HE Subscribers conlinue in the above' F bunineas at the old gland under lhefilm of S. & F. K. flmold. where the,wish their old custpmeu lo givelhem.call before purchasing elsewhere.They are just now receiving and bpen,ing_n large and well selected assortmentol SEASONABLE GOODS. which theywill sell cheap lor Cash or Country Pro.duce. @Give us a call. .

s. & F. K. ARNOLD.Lulhersburg. May 19. 1848.

Stray (Juli.
AME to the residence o! the sub-nib.0 her, in Lawrence town-hip. abouttwo years ago, a red [lei/er Cuff, ouppoa.ed to have been about one month old atthat time. The owner is required tocornoand prove property, pny rhurgM. and take‘ away. H’ il. BROWN.May 24. 1848‘.

Marble Manufactory
fl!Lewistown, Pa.HE subscriber respectfully inform:I the inhabitants ol Ctearfield countythat he Itill continues to supply all onlcnfor TOMBS, HEAD and FOOT STONES,MARBLE MANTELS. and all otherwork in his line at moderate prices andout of the he“ materiel.

. Ij’inlormation will be given no to pri-cen, &c., on application to J. L. Callie,an.. at Clenrfield, who will receive or-der: and give I“ information required.
CHARLES STRATFORD.Lewistown, May 20. 1848.

Estate of Henry Kylcr, dec’d.
OTICE is hereby given, that letter-N of administration have been grantedto the subscriber on the cs'nte 0! HenryKyler, late at Girard township, dec'd.&that all persons indebted to mid estate arerequested to make payment without de-lay, and those having demands ngnlnel thesame will present them properly authenti‘cated tor settlement.

JOHN STITES, fld'mr.M.., s. ’4B.

‘ TAKE NOTICEHAT F. P. HunxTnAL. wishing toI pay those he owes, finds it neceau-ry that those owing him should come for.ward and settle their accounts. Some ac-counts ul long standing have been lelt withthe Justices. May 9, '4B.“NWELK COUNTY LAND.
845 Acres of LandTOR Sale in Gibson township, Elk11l county. situated near the Sinneml-honing creek, being part of tract No.5424. warranted in the name of GeorgeMead. About 400 acres at this tract is‘ good lurru land. and the balance In valua-ble on account of the Pine Tunber on it.The owner. who resides in Philadelphia.Mr. Price J. Patton, to Milton: to disposeat it. and will sell it low. The under-signed ts authorized to sell it. to whomapplication can batmade for terms. eitherat Clearficld, or (on court weeks) atRidgeway.

G. R. BARRETT, AgentApril 22, 1848.

Estate of I. Goodfellow dec’a’.O'I‘ICE is hereby given. that lettersN of administratu-u have been gran-:cd to the subscribers on the estate of Isn-iah Gnodtellnw. late of Lawrence town-ship, Clearfield county. dec’d, and thatall persons indebted to said eatnte are re-quested to make payment without delay.and those haying demands against thesame will present them properly authen-ticated tor settlement.MARY GUODFELLOW,
fl, ,G. D. GOODFELLOW. t "" ’

March, 23, 1848,

HOUSE flAD LOTAt vaate Sale.V HE Subscriber offers to call hisI Home and Lot. in the borough ol
‘ learfield, on the South-cast corner 0!Market and Third slreels. rßesidel lhedwelling house. there Is- also an excellentFrame Stable. Smoke-house, Bake Oven,Draw-well, &c. &c.. all nearly new.The properly is conveniently tilualedlor buolneu. and will be sold on the moatreasonable terms. -

JOHN BEAUMONTClemficld, March 3. ’4B.
CRANS & BROTHER,
GENTS for the sale 0! Dr. JA I’A'SA ‘Famil Medicines;Dr. CULLEN’S IndiauVegelabc ln’cm-edy—Panacca. Spec-{lic and File Rem-ed_ ,-

Dr. t{67l’l’l2l9'7’olWS Remcrly for Deaf-ness ,-

O.flNTRE[.L’S Compound MedicatedSyrup of Sarsaparilla ,-
,

' ‘L'./i NTIBELL' 8 Juli ‘liz/speptic Powder;C'flNTRELL’S filleraliue Pills ,- ~SflNDS' Saraaparilla, &c.,&c.. &cfHuvejusl recewedu fresh aupply 0‘ lhusame. - '. , '

Curwinsville. Mu 10.


